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Poot Ic Your School House
Following is a list of the diseases
which should be either reported to the
county health officer or placarded and

Welcomes Bankers Of Based On Votes Cast For One Of The Cleaniest
Morrison in Election !
Shows To Go On
Group One Of N. C.
Of
1920.
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DOUBLE HEADER
HERE MONDAY
_

U--1 i»>t ih*
will re>ume
local
the.r p»ay Monday night. The local
high srholl girl's team will meet
at the Ihxie
that of Robcrsorville
Immedia'ely after
warehouse
©curt.
the ~irb- game which .-tart- at B:t*>
I'c'ock the town
team will
meet
Washington's
strong five.
lhe.-« two gsmes promise to In- the
best yet. so if \ou want to see a good
evening filled with sports call at the
Ihxie Monday evering. The small admission of 35 and SO rents will be
Af e

a somewaht neei
,iu.-ke: hail teams
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DEFNITIONS
man who makes the
nme mistake twice
Blotter?The thing you hunt for
while the ink dries.
Diplomacy?l.ending the other fellow to think he is going to ret what
vou know darned well he isn't.
money without
Economy?Spending
getting any fun out of it.
Friend?One
who know* all ihnu'
you an<! like* you just the sane.
Mugwump?A voter who
sits on
tVe poli'iral fence with his mug on
C* side a"<i his wump on the other
Bigamist?A

on.

W ill.am

Zeidman and James
C.
the owners of the Zeidman
Pollie Shows, say they are bendevery effort to make their -how
>«u one of the most beautiful
meritorious in the country .and
watchword is cleanliness in every

Simpson,

and
ing
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Mr and Mrs. C. B. Siceloff spent
The weekend in Tarboro visiting Mrs.
Clyde Anderson who is ill in the Tarboro hospital.
Messrs. B. A. Criteher. J. (I. Staton
and Wheeler Martin spent yesterday
in Washington attending to business.
Mr. W. C. Manning and little grand
son. Elbert IVol. Jr. left this morning for Richmond when- they
will
spenl the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
S. S Lawrence. They will return home
Sunday evening accompanied by Mrs.
Manning, who has Iteen in Richmond
for the past several days.
Mr B. Duke Criteher will leave Sunday for Lexington where he will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Criteher and will
return home with Mrs. Criteher who
has been spending the week there.
Messrs- Itog Slade. Jr., Joe Purvis
ai>d Chas. IVrkins of Hamilton were in
'own Wednesday.
. L
Messrs. A. R. Dunning and C. DS
Carstarphen. Jr. anil Mayor John L.
Hassell motored to Washington yesterday afternoon They were accompanied
b> Messrs C. D. t'arstarphen and Hon.
Clayton Moore who took the Norfolk
Southern for a shoit business trip to
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Martin
Pasouotank
Per.-uiman*
Pitt

Martsrt cwj">h"i ir.»*
c.i :e
Mr. M. H lart:r,
WT*a the
if Fcoruary
tthough of b\
V 118.T.-l. r (c pkr a
U a!n)« c«acM«i witt Mr Otftn'i
butbiby- He ha.- every leap
fu*
rnar.y years
erstertair-cd
h:- nary
fnen«t.- from o-.er lie roas'.rj s'-se
wth a bit leap yestr full a:.d ii k.
i) fane
I*en ore of U» leading
(urns
of this OBinu"it>" for year.-.
riH<i
r
*O. .
Thn year However, he j-ave hm
J', r
-..u.i the fola tnp to KV'ri'U fer re>er:l week- apre
-tel.
?
a birthday prefer,". t>cl
a I
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» "'\u25a0 i'
. . M
\u25a0
i rth'i
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»*'»!
i>pp»»rt jr.it> So «iih hr i- many more 1% l*«»w i"
J : M
I
hrthdivs a* he ha al*ead\ .><en ar. 1 .law \at ? '*<-?
. H-*"ry
as mart happmrx- a- He has enjoyed
a lle*n \u25a0
tVc
in ike past ,
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("h I W
'.? I \u25a0»"?*>?
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MEETS *
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W
1. ."f.i
.
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Ar**
S.
ille,
Grimesland
Parmele,
Green*
i" hi: e-irl.'
n-«
Washington, running in connection
Tine \\ii.>l«r Choral Soc.«
ki>i
te.- ..;??? ws.
an.l
A -V.T:
_tu.-r.tie
with the Windsor Williamston
?ieltghtful
Mr. A.
1
n-*e"iujr mrth
i* the
Washington
schedule
t> if N< rfolV; |)'-c»mr
Mitchell. M»n>ia} rieht \- h »-t. M
--»..#
isTi. in w';rh. rity m-.- .'"hfr
The charges will be from W illiamsMitchell ha-l .?raisfoi the pr gran. an
h
'aniil-. V>l t;«k i u;> the : r
a-d
ton to Washington 75 cents. William*pre- t.s»-1 u>er the ineeti- t. Tr.it, U I
'A
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time
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William-riu'<!.
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At
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I? -,' .-' I e '-is". «-ars sfii -tlv :>fter
ton about 2 P. M and in the after _"Kn n" >he
Ijiai «f the
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noon leave here at 5 o'clock and reach
Water". «ii*r by Miss IteiS.'-i I t'ii re!
«w i' *li
Washington at 7 P M. and the fare
lj»*er'
Vocal -j!O. "Far tMS I hear
n« .e- h"t
.line
-t*. her
is $1.48. By rail ycu have about two Flute?.
1
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at
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remain in Washington until 3:30 or can FnleiatK* f lah r. M- M
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The Eastern
Carolina
Bus Com
Incorporated
will
its
pany.
regular schedule tomorrow. March 1.
The bus will run between
Windsor
and Washington stepping hete and is
known as the Windsor-Wilhamston
and Washington line
Following is its schedule:
leaving Washington
7«' A- M.
Williamston 7:oW A. M.. Windsor 9:00
A. M.. Williamston 9:45 A. M and
arriving in Washington
lO:45 A. M.
leaving Washington 3:30 P. M Williamston 4:20 P M- ir.dsor 5:15 P.
M. Williamston 6:00 P. M. and arrives in Washington at 7P. Mare:
The officer sol* the company
J. K. Hoyt, president. H W P.n-toa.
vice-president, and R. C. Leach, sec.Treas.
The company expects to put on a
full bus line system in the Eastern
part of the state, perhaps the second
line established will run fivm Wil-
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LIST OF REPORTABLE DISEASES
Whcoping ccugh. masles, diptheria.
ce etro-.-pinal meningitis, chickenpox,
septic sore throat, German measles,
smallpox,
typhoid fever, tracoma.
Tuberculosis (Report to State Sanatorium. N. C. I
THOSE TO BE PLACARDED
Whooping cough, measles, diplheria,
scarlet fever. Infantile paralysis, septic .-ore throat. Cerebrospinal meningitis. German measles,
ingitis. German measles,
smallpox,
typhoidfever. chickenpox.
and
houshoklers
Note?Teachers
must report direct to Dr. William E.
Warren, quarantine officer any of the
above diseases when a physician is
i.ot in attendance.
Tack this up for
reference
Have the children to copy
tl.is sheet and take it hoine to their
porents.
Ask them questions
about
prevention control an<l prevalence of
these diseases. Teach them about the
and dangers.
signs, symptoms

|

A letter from Mr. H. M. Poe, Mgr.
of :he Roanoke Fair received by us
in which Mr. l'oe states tlu.t he has
signed up one of the best shows to be
found on ihe road for the fair here
next falL Mr Poe further stated in his
letter that he aims to make Williamstea shine and to have the best fair in
the state next fall. Following is a
press article relating to the show
which Mr. Poe signed up:
Norfolk. Va? ?The spacious warehouse at the Navy Yard lumber annex. where the Zeidman
and Pollie
show s are in winter quarters, that
formerly housed grim implements of
war. are now converted into workshops
where carpenters, machinists, painters. artists and blacksmiths are busy
putting the .-how account rements
in
ship-shape for the' coming season,
scheduled to open in Portsmouth aIwat the middle of April.
The huge fleet of sixty show wagon.* and the train
of thirty railmud
cars are heing renovated
and rv
paired.
The show is an industry in itself,
designed to amuse hundreds of thousand.- of people in a single season.
Merry-go-rounds that occupy half a
city block are so built as to be fitted
snugly in the giant vans that are
carried with the show.
Kverything
in fact, that is carried, is constructed
with the view to heing able to move
it easily and quickly.
Including the staff there are now
abcut 100 employes of the show company making Portsmouth their winter home
Some are living in hotels.
The rest of the feed for the lions,
pumas, bears
ami other wild animals. as well as horses,
ostriches,
buffalo, steers and goats, amounts to
thousands of dollars in a winter seas-
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vcfe of 1920 by
"it-. indicating pretty accurately
the Democratic si length of each of
the fourteen counties in the district.
3.559
Beaufort
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1.129
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Himself Trip Tc Was One Of Wiiiia-iiston
Florida As Birthday
I>est Beloved
Women
I*resent

Between Gives

Operate

Windsor And Wash-
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members of Group
One North Carolina Banke.s A:sft
gnerfs,
rtt a,
other disttnguished
iafos and gentlemen.
On behalf of the citizens oS our
town ami our local hanke; s whose
efforts made this meeting , osfible. I
»eicor"e you here todjy. It is a vetv
happy coincidence that you .ime your
annual meetings so thai thry fall on
the natal day of the Fat hi r of His
Country. Alone in its grar.iit or stands
in histhe character of Washingt<
tory. Alone, like seme peak 'owerir.g
above all its fellows in the mountain
range of greatness
And al; the stupendoous wealth of thte coui try made
possible by its great hankir ; system,
which for the last century las raised
the American states to forerjost rank
among the nation.' of the cai'.h, Is less
an object of pride than this
ie zrand,
heroic man, this human pr> «! ct of our
country and its institutions.
At this p< r.<xl of our cour try's history when we seem to have fallen on
enl days, w hen the men w! o occupy
high place* in the councils of the nation. are tainted with corruption, it is
refreshing to revert to the i reat men
of the past and taking cou ige from
their precept and example t e people
of this nation mill rise in their might
apd drive from power thes ? traitorto our country, who have po'luted her
h.»r «acre<l
temples ami deserrated
altars.
When we nominate and el ct to the
next Congress
of the United States,
the President cf th North Carolina
Bankers Association, we W'll have the
pleasure of knowing that ve have
sent an honest
man to ref.-esent
us
in that ancient and honors Me bedy.
nd all the Sinclair* an.l D ?hen- * in
America would have no influence on
that indepenhim. for he possesses
dence of sou! which wonM not have
flattered Neptune for his trident er
Olympian Jove for his power to thtmder.
Our town has ever been th» favorite
spot for the stranger.
No barriers
have ever been erected
ti exclude
him. and whether you come alone, a
hundred strong or at the h<ad of =n
army you are always welcor-e. If our
local bankers have done this ore thine
that has made possible your meeting
here today, then all the trial and perplexities that we may encounter during the other 365 days in this vear
will be dispelled in the haprly reflection that on the 22nd.. day of February you graced us with your pres* Mr. Chairman,
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change during the
a
last year, and the Showmen's I.egislaBEAR GRASS SCHOOL
*i%"e Committee, of which Tom J.
?/
Johnson, a Chicago attorney, is chief
HONOR ROLL FOR
Raleigh
has practically eliminated
MONTH OF FEBRI" \R% coursel.
Mr. anal Mrs. Luke
spent sever
all the gambling and indecent shows
»?'
They
al days in Raleigh this week.
that
w*ie
carried
by
some so-called
First grade: Ruth Hazel Rogers.
weer guests a* the Yarborough hotel.
carnival companies.
Zeidman
and
»
Thencia Faye Rogers, Worth Moble>.
Mr. Wihon G. lamb spent yester-»?
tieorge Peel. Jr.. J. C. Rawls, I .est or Pollie, togMher with a few, other day afternoon in Plymouth.
reputable
showmen,
ence.
were the instiTeny .Earl Baily.
Ryan
lloyd spent
Dr.
T.
several
It my be interesting
for ycu to
Second grade: Thelma l*e Bailey, gators of the clean-up movement and hours in Plymouth yesterday on pro- hospital.
are today members of the Showmen's
v
know ;Hat you are sitting today in Worth Mobley.
vHe are n<-w ri'» r -had
fessional business.
Mr. Ben Worsley ma.le a businethe Capital of Eastern North CaroThird grade: Roland Rogersoit. L l-egrstative Committee.
oi.i Rnaatke. The u|»|« -«re B=*«>
Hon. Van It Martin of Plymouth trip to Williamston Mondaymer is at Jame-nIU
lina. The great bridge which pans Hail Rawls, E«em Terry.
was a visitor here Wednesday.
Messrs. T. W. and I, G. ItavespHt oa the Roanoke
nrer U.( r
Fourth grade: Alton Harris. Franc?:
the turbii waters of the muddy RoaMr. J H. D. I*eel of Cross Hoads motored to Rocky Mount Wedne*.lay. the waters ki(Wi up the
mee ing itif
a se«re
?rj» sw ft to bardie
TV res-uh-r n t l.!-.
noke is the key that unl cks the door Peel, Mildred Ayers, Tom Raw!.-.
\u25a0lerm,n-tra
county
was in town je<terday.
Mr. Brandon, the
-o !e»** i-a t".?ttor ai"! T hari'o ti.AMaude Bciley, Jim Bailey. Norman
coot
of
»et«le
to the lost provinces, and as .n ancient
The
Mr. 1- I- Holli<Liy was in town tAr .talked with the farmers on the
tjie Ciurt
do
a .utwj * ill !days all roads led to Rome so today Jiailey
»cho«4 however, that the.-e
yerterday for several hours
subject al the
bill weevil
: !* M.
begin »perat;»n
Fifth grade: Daisy Cowan, Bet tie
urtil th* s»h '»f
lihi"
all roods lead to Williamston. Proud
Miss Thelma
Hopkins and Mr.
Mr H. G. Selby of Washington was auditorium Monday night.
v-ry importaßt meelinr?
and the ?arly
Tn
iof her past, she stand* today full Lnssiter, Vera Green Rogers.
Johnnie lloggard went to Jamesville lin town today visiting his brother. Mr.
Miss Emilia Johnson -pent Wediirft.-- to rue in great tumbercaught
ir iset.-.
r i' !i-r ho-ald attend
-uppl} of h-h are
Sixth gratle: Ouade Rawls.
r.f»
statured with the sun shininir full and
Jack Selby at the Monticello.
day night at the teacherage.
Sunday afternoon.
ill r 'ne
Seventh grade: Ada Taylor.
<« - etaJ impoit.if t matters
mar'
ii:'- and trap. l
fair on her face, happy in th- pr n«ise
he*-n
Pope
trip
Mr.
K
F.
made
a
business
William
*ho
ha*
Billy
Mr.
Mis, Roxie Jones
?'*
and Mr. Ferwill l<e of
" Jje . t ..i: t!
C'ghth grade: Hild'eth Mobley. Gar
in
the
*a*erThe
fish
U-'ute
of a more glorious future.
Maekeys yesterday
'to
much
letter
days
ill for many
is
nanda Boiwen moto.i ' to
j*'
meanWe are located in the very center of land Whitley. Essie M. T?ylor, Mamie
Messrs. John Cooke and K. B. CrawMiss Ruth Chesson of Woodaid. N the Ruar.oke
Clyde Rogers.
Sunda;
afternoon.
The
tui
on
earth.
Washington
farming
visiting
the finest
section
ford went to
yesterday.
is
Miss Mild'ed Ihvn.puf!. pb- of the section.
C.
Ninth grade: Hubert Halt JF.
«-f lWu>a'4>
'
. Mr. and Mrs Will Perry of Rocky
The management of the MonticelIn this genial dime can he raised
Mrs. N. F. Brown has been ill f«r into the hun.lre-1Rorhnok School
/
liars
Mount are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. lo Cafe wishes to let the people of seveial days, we wish for her a >pee*ty
everything that it is pcsi'alc to grow
»»
Jasper Cowan, Wallace Cow;n, C.
cai«r«i», tba*
Wbr« the
Williamston ami vicinity know that recovery.
Hur-t of 'he Gobi
in the North Temperate Zone. Here,
D. Perry.
Mr >?\u25a0! uel
-i
B Gurganus. Zelma Roebuck, Salfie
I- herrißK or skfolT it i> c> le*>r
itiPil WedMi&s Emm;. Bell Williams
attractive
ti.-- «.f t'e
by night the cotton whien. be neat:
spent they will serve the most
Miss Ruth Tend ins on of Rookj
IVnr i
te
«»pe«.
Roebuck,
Slew,
Roebuck.
Ruth
Emma
as
the
;
people
of
dinner thev have vet had at the cafe Mount was the guest of Mi*s Mar- all
ii !i i«
tf pneumonia.
Satuniay night with Mrs. R J. Hardithe stars and the tasseling corn loekGurganus.
Fi-rie
|*-«
of the »m->ke hou.-e for both the
Sur.day and they invite all their frinds jorie England for the week-cod
son.
*.|- i"
lii* sunshine in its bearded ear. In the
1 va- in is's4th year. In
r»rh.
MRS. LELA CHAPMAN. Pr rcpa!
Many of the Oak City people »eie an-l the
same field the peanut, the tobacco, the
Mr. Harold Hopkin.-. left Tuesday and patrons to take either their mid«-ais". Vf*- he was mi ir'ed Ui Miss
day or evening meal with them,
A-«cuti<« 1.e.-J
clover, the sweet potato and the pumpmvrnir g for Roanoke Rapids.
M=". Ra-S- Jsrjjl she with three .laußhprsent at the
MRS WADSWORTH
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